SUMMER READING 2019
Themed Programs & Reading Incentive
June 6th – August 24th

Summer Reading Incentive 2019
Reading Incentive runs June 6th – August 24th

~ OPEN TO ALL AGES ~
The Lee County Libraries Summer Reading program runs from June 6th through August 24th 2019. Our goal is to have community members of all ages participating in our Reading Incentive this year! Track the minutes you read and earn a prize!

1. Register for the Summer Reading Incentive at the Main Library or at our Broadway Branch.
2. Your reading log is based on your age. Track the number of minutes you spend reading every day on your tracker or read books to earn squares on the LCL Reading BINGO.
3. Bring your completed Minute Tracker or BINGO sheet to either library and choose a prize on the prize sheet.
4. Get a new reading log and do it all over again until August 24th!

(Registration forms and reading logs are also available on our website!)

Reading Incentive Raffle Tickets
Reading Incentive raffle tickets can be selected as the “prize” for any age. Raffle winners will be announced at the Summer Reading Finale on Saturday, August 24th at 1PM.
**ATTENTION LEE COUNTY STUDENTS**

Lee County Schools and the Lee County Libraries partnered to support students’ ongoing education in August 2017. We share the belief that a love of books and learning is a strong foundation for student success. We are working together to provide every Lee County student access to books and resources found at their public library. If you opted out last year – let us know and we will get you back in the system. Incoming kindergarteners will be added to the system at the start of the school year. Parochial schools and homeschooled students are also encouraged to participate. See a librarian for more information.

---

**SUMMER READING 2019**

**SPECIAL EVENTS & PROGRAMS**

* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *

**SR19 Kick Off Party**

**Saturday, June 15th ~ 10:00AM – 2:00PM**

*Location: Main Library*

**Event is open to all ages! Registration not required.**

Celebrate the start of summer at the LCL Kick-Off Party! Enjoy the musical talent of artist: Rob Matthews. Visitors can register for the Summer Reading Incentive and sign up for our special summer reading programs. We will have carnival games, crafts, a photo booth and more!

---

**Kids’ Art is Universal!**

**Summer Reading Mondays at 1:00PM**

*Location: Main Library*

**Ideal for ages 5 – 12. Registration is required.**

At LCL we believe art is for everyone! Join library staff as we encourage and inspire our budding artists to explore and discover through craft projects. Space is limited! Please only sign up for dates able to attend. Registered participants are asked to let staff know if they cannot attend, so space can be opened to others.

6/17/19 – Solar System Wreath
6/24/19 – Robots
7/1/19 – Puffy Planets
7/8/19 – Moon Rocks
7/15/19 – Space Rocket
7/22/19 – Star Wars Craft
7/29/19 – Alien Spaceship
8/5/19 – Nebula Jars
8/12/19 – Astronauts
8/19/19 - Telescopes
Blast Off into STEM!

**Wednesdays at 1:00PM**

*Location: Main Library*

*Ideal for ages 5 – 12. Registration is required.*

Science. Technology. Engineering. Math. We have it all covered at LCL! Library staff has created engaging experiments and projects for kids to blast off into the world of STEM. Space is limited! Please only sign up for dates able to attend. Registered participants are asked to let staff know if they cannot attend, so space can be opened to others.

- 6/19/19 – Bubbles in Space
- 6/26/19 – Wind-up Cars
- 7/3/19 – Slime
- 7/10/19 – Makerspace: Robotics with Luke Cranford
- 7/17/19 – Balloon Rockets
- 7/24/19 – Bath Fizzes
- 7/31/19 – Icy Orbs
- 8/7/19 – Green Screen
- 8/14/19 – Makerspace: Coding with Luke Cranford
- 8/21/19 – Stop Motion

---

“Wayback Wednesday”

**Classic Movie Nights**

*Every Other Wednesday at 6:00PM*

*Location: Main Library*

*Ideal for ages 8+ Registration not required. (Children under 13 must be accompanied by an adult).*

Enjoy a classic space or sci-fi movie and a snack at the library!

- 6/19/19 – Back to the Future (1985)
- 7/3/19 – Flash Gordon (1980)
- 7/17/19 – Bill and Ted’s Excellent Adventure (1989)
- 7/31/19 – War of the Worlds (1953)
- 8/14/19 – Super 8 (2011)

---

Journey to Space: Summer Reading Movies at the Library

**Summer Reading Fridays at 12:00PM**

*Location: Main Library Auditorium*

*Open to all ages! Registration not required.*

*(Adult supervision required for ages under 13.)*

An “out-of-this-world” movie & a snack every Friday at noon.

- 6/21/19 – Fly Me to the Moon
- 6/28/19 – Space Jam
- 7/5/19 – A Wrinkle in Time
- 7/12/19 – Planet 51
- 7/19/19 – Space Buddies
- 7/26/19 – Zathura
- 8/2/19 – Space Chimps
- 8/9/19 – Muppets in Space
- 8/16/19 – Escape from Planet Earth
- 8/23/19 – Home *

*Movie will be shown in the Conference Room (limited floor seating)*

---

Captain Jim’s Magic Show

**Thursday, June 20th at 2:00PM**

*Location: Lee County Arts Mann Center*

*Open to all ages! Registration not required.*

*Sponsored by the Friends of Lee County Libraries*

A Peg Leg Pirate in an exciting show of trickery mixed with treasured life lessons!

---

Mad Science!

**Thursday, June 27th at 2:00PM**

*Location: Lee County Arts Mann Center*

*Open to all ages! Registration not required.*

*Sponsored by the Friends of Lee County Libraries*

“Walking on the Moon!” Learn what it’s like to explore space and the space technology used on earth today.
DIY: Create “Luminaires”  
Tuesday, July 2nd at 10:00AM & 6:00PM  
Location: Main Library  
For ages 13+. Registration is required.  
A special DIY craft workshop designed for teens and adults! Learn how to make luminaires to decorate your home or room. Supplies provided.

“Far Out” Tie Dye T-Shirts  
Thursday, July 25th at 2:00PM  
Location: Main Library Front Lawn  
Event is open to all ages!  
Registration not required.  
Interested in creating a FAR OUT and TOTALLY TUBULAR Tie Dye with library staff? Bring a white t-shirt and we will show you how to create a cool tie-dye design!

Please note: all participants must bring a pre-washed (clean and dry!) white t-shirt per person. We will not have extra t-shirts on hand. Dye will not adhere to unwashed shirts.

A Visit with NASA Ambassador: Dan Combs!  
Tuesday, July 9th at 2:00PM  
Ideal for ages 5 – 10 years. Registration not required.  
Thursday, July 11th at 2:00PM  
Ideal for ages 10+. Registration not required.  
Saturday, July 20th at 11:00AM  
Event is for all ages. Registration not required.  
Location: Main Library  
(Children under 12 must be accompanied by an adult)  
Did you know 50 years ago Neil Armstrong was the first man on the MOON? His voyage on the Apollo 11 was an iconic space journey. All ages are welcome to participate in an engaging informative talk on Apollo 11’s historical landing with Lee County resident and NASA Ambassador, Dan Combs. After the talk we will have some out-of-this-world activities and a special treat.

Space BINGO!  
Thursday, August 1st at 2:00PM  
Location: Main Library  
Event is open to all ages!  
Registration not required.  
(Children under 12 must be accompanied by an adult.)  
Library staff has created a BINGO that is “out of this world!” All are welcome to join us at the main library for a fun game of Space BINGO! Bring your family and friends and see who will win!

Rags to Riches Theatre  
Thursday, July 16th at 2:00PM  
Location: Lee County Arts Mann Center  
Event is open to all ages! Registration not required.  
Sponsored by the Friends of Lee County Libraries  
“All the Same Web!”  
A play about the famous trickster, Ananse the Spider. See Ananse as he is portrayed in various stories told around the world in many different ways by many different people.

DIY: Create “Bath Bombs”  
Tuesday, August 6th at 10:00AM & 6:00PM  
Location: Main Library  
For ages 13+. Registration is required.  
Craft workshop for teens and adults! Learn how to make bath bombs to use at home. Limited seating, supplies will be provided.
StarLab Planetarium
Thursday, August 22nd – Saturday, August 24th
Multiple Show Times: TBA
Location: Main Library
Event is open to all ages! Registration is required!
Summer Reading just got even cooler with a mobile planetarium, courtesy of the State Library of North Carolina. There will be 30 and 40 minute shows running throughout the dates listed. Actual times will be announced closer to the event and registration will be required.

SR19 Finale:
LCL POP-Con & Annual Ice Cream Social
Saturday, August 24th
10:00AM – 4:00PM
Location: Main Library
Event is open to all ages! *Some shows/programs require registration.
Ice Cream sponsored by the Friends of LCL!
A Library POP-Con and Ice Cream?!! What a way to wrap up Summer Reading 2019! The entire day is jammed pack with events including: Starlabs Planetarium shows*; Apollo 11 Talk*; How-to-Cosplay Workshop*; visits with Comic Creators; “Star Cars”. PLUS! Food trucks; carnival games; free yummy ice cream and more!

Summer Reading Story Time Wrap-Up
Tuesday, August 27th at 2:00PM
Location: Main Library Auditorium
Event is open to all ages! Registration not required.
Ice Cream sponsored by the Friends of LCL!
Missed the SR19 Finale on Saturday? Come on out to wrap up Summer Reading 2019 with library games, yummy ice cream, crafts and more!

WEEKLY CHILDREN’S STORY TIMES
Several opportunities to read stories, dance and sing together with our library friends

Toddler Story Time
Every Wednesday at 10:00AM
Location: Main Library
Ideal for ages 0-3 with parent/caregiver. Registration not required.

Preschool Story Time
Every Thursday at 11:00AM
Location: Main Library
Ideal for ages 3+ with parent/caregiver. Registration not required.

Afternoon Story Time
Every Thursday at 1:00PM
Location: Main Library
Ideal for ages 0-5 with parent/caregiver. Registration not required.

Broadway Children’s Story Time
Every Friday at 10:00AM
Location: Broadway Library
Ideal for ages 0-5 with parent/caregiver. Registration not required.

La Hora de Cuentos (Spanish Story Time)
Segundo Miercoles del Mes a las 11 am
2nd Wednesday of the month at 11:00AM
Location: Main Library
Ideal for ages 0-5 with parent/caregiver. Registration not required.
Kid’s Book Worm Book Club
Offered the 3rd Tuesday of every month at 4:30PM
Location: Main Library
Ideal for ages 7-13. Registration is not required.
Book club just for kids! We meet once a month to talk about the book, activities and enjoy a yummy treat! Plus, find out what we will be reading for next month! Copies available at the library.

Teen Book Club
Offered the 2nd Thursday of every month at 4:30PM
Location: Main Library
Ages 12-18. Registration is not required
Book club just for teens! We will discuss the book selection and the theme. This is a great way to meet fellow readers. Join us for snacks and talking about the love of books! Copies available at the library.

Banned Book Club
Offered the 3rd Tuesday of every month ~ 6:30PM
Location: Main Library
Ideal for readers age 18+. Registration not required.
Did you know books are banned every day across the country? Join us to explore a banned title each month. Copies available at the library.

Broadway Novel Idea Book Club
Offered the 4th Thursday of every month ~ 4:30PM
Location: Broadway Library
All readers welcome! Registration is not required.
Readers gather to share their favorite book titles each month. Bring your favorite recent read and tell others about it as well as fill out a suggested read form for our Official Novel Ideas Reader’s Guide.

History Rocks for Adults!
Location: Main Library
1st Friday of the Month 12:00PM to 1:30PM
Ages 16+. Registration not required.
We love our history and know you do too! Join us on the 1st Friday of the month at 12 noon to learn/share about various history topics. Challenge each other with questions and facts and maybe even help us create some future Quiz Bowl questions!

Tech Time! Walk-in Help for Adults
Location: Main Library
Every Tuesday & Thursday 1:00PM – 2:00PM
Have a tech question that might take more than a minute? Stop at the library and ask us! First come – first helped. Can’t make it on a Tuesday or Thursday? Contact the librarian to make an appointment.

Tech Tuesdays – Beginner Tech Classes for Adults
Location: Main Library
2nd Tuesday of the month at 6:00PM
Open to the public. Registration is requested.
June 11th: Finding Your Roots ~ Starting your Genealogy Search
July 9th: Jobs. Jobs. Jobs. ~ Starting Your Resume/How to Nail the Interview
August 13th: eBooks: Why, How, Go! ~Learn to navigate e-Inc – our online eBook and audiobook collection
Family Game Night
Location: Main Library
2nd Thursday of every month at 6:00PM
Open to all ages.
Registration not required.
Play a game or cheer your family and friends on at Game Night! Join us to play traditional board games and BINGO! All children under 13 must be with an adult.

History Rocks for Kids!
Location: Main Library
4th Monday of the Month 2:00PM & 4:00PM
Ideal for ages 8+. Registration not required.
(6/24, 7/22, 8/26)
Do you love history? We do! Take a seat in our NC History Room and learn about a different history topic each week - challenge each other with questions and facts.

Family Movie Night
Location: Main Library
Offered the 4th Thursday of every month at 6:00PM
Open to all ages. Registration not required.
A light snack and a family movie at the library!
All children under 13 must be with an adult.

6/27/19 – “How to Train your Dragon: The Hidden World”
7/25/19 – “Wonder Park”
8/22/19 – “Norm of the North: King Sized Adventure”

Friends of the Lee County Libraries
for sponsoring several programs and events!

The Library is currently accepting donations for our Summer Reading Incentive and programs. We will have a complete listing of our sponsors posted on our website and up at the library when Summer Reading officially starts on June 6th. If you are interested in donating, please contact the Main Library today!

Main Library
107 Hawkins Ave.
Sanford, NC 27330
Phone: 919-718-4665

Hours
Monday - Thursday 9 am – 8 pm
Friday & Saturday 9 am – 5 pm
Closed Sunday

Broadway Branch
206 S. Main St.
Broadway, NC 27505
Phone: 919-258-6513

Hours
Tuesday & Wednesday 1 pm – 5 pm
Thursday 3 pm – 7 pm
Friday & Saturday 10 am – 2 pm
Closed Sunday and Monday

Check out more information on our website:
https://library.leecountync.gov
Lee County Libraries
Summer Reading 2019
Reading Incentive Registration Form

Name: __________________________________________
Address: _______________________________________
City: ______________ Zip: ____________
Phone: ____________________________
Email: ____________________________
Age: _____ Grade: _____ School: __________

If under 18 years of age:
I give my child permission to participate in the Summer Reading Incentive 2019.

________________________
Parent/Guardian Signature

__________________________________________________________________________
OFFICE USE ONLY: (information is on file) Initials: _____ Date: ________

Photo Release Form - Permission to Use Photograph

Subject: _____________________________
Name: _______________________________
Location: ___________________________

I, ________________________________, grant permission to the Lee County Libraries, its’ representatives and employees, the right to take photographs of me and/or my property in connection with the above-identified subject. I authorize the Lee County Libraries, its assigns and transferees to copyright, use and publish the same in print and/or electronically.

I agree that the Lee County Libraries may use such photographs of me with or without my name and for any lawful purpose, including for example such purposes as publicity, illustration, advertising, and web content.

I have read and understand the above:

________________________
Signature
(under age 18 requires signature of parent or guardian)

________________________
Date

Please Print Parent/Caregiver Name (if applicable)